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Non-woven Products

Popular products

Disposable towels series

Daily dry wipes

Functional dry towels

Antistatic wipes

Cleanroom wipes

Micro-fiber wipes

Bamboo fibre towels

LCD wipes

Patient wipes

industrial wipes

Automotive towels

Germicidal towels 

Nonwoven rolls series

Compressed series

Daily wet wipes

Baby wet wipes

Beauty care series

Functional wet wipes

Pet care products

Nonwoven bags

Nonwoven Machinery

Nonwoven Material

Service Center

Online order

About us

 

These automotive towels are mostly used to clean your car and other outdoor motorized vehicles. 

Use them on your car, truck, boat, motorcycle, etc. There are many benefits to using car wash 

automotive towels made of nonwoven material. However, there are a lot of different car towels sold 

at the retail store level that may harm your paint. When washing and drying your car make sure the 

automotive towel is soft and more importantly clear coat safe. 

The automotive towels will polish and clean, leaving a lint-free, streak free surface. The automotive 

towels are great for removing car wax, car polish and auto detail spray safely and effectively.The 

automotive towels is great for exterior vehicle drying and is extremely durable used over & over 

again! You can dry and protect your car or truck exterior clear coat finish.Wipe down vehicle after 

wash. Repeat process until vehicle exterior is dry! The results are great, leaving you a vehicle with 

a clean and streak free surface! 
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AUTOMOTIVE WIPES

Applications: 

 Automobile Car
 Truck Bus
 Boat Motorcycle  

Features:

 Nice attraction of hair, dust, and dirty particle 
 Reduces drying time with a spot-free finish
 Good air permeability
 Prohibits growth of bacteria 
 Lint free ,Non-abrasive,
 Machine wash or hand dry
 Streak free, Great on glass 

Specifications:

 Basis Wight: 75gsm~100gsm
 Size: 20x20cm, 30X60cm or be specified 
 Colors: white or solid color

 pattern: rectangle,round or others 

Quality Control:

 RIWAY assures the performance of this antistatic wipes. The finest scientific research went into 
the development of this product. Rigorous quality control monitoring on a lot-by-lot basis 
guarantees that these antistatic wipes conform to the highest standards.

S/N Description G.W./N.W. MOQ. Paz. Method Pan. Size Qyt./20'FT 

710370 automotive towels      
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